
THE LIGHT SHINING IN THE DARKNESS 

Friday, December 23 

Reading: Isaiah 60:1-22 
 

Isaiah 60:1  “Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the LORD rises upon you. 
 

Are you afraid of the dark? A totally dark room can be unnerving for anyone. After evening activities at church 

I often close things up and shut things down. When all the lights are off it can get a little spooky. I run into 

chairs and other obstacles trying to get to the door. Unless I use my cellphone to shed some light in the room I 

am just feeling my way around in the dark! 

 

Between the darkness of their own sin and the gloomy threat of enemy invasion, the people of Isaiah’s day were 

living in darkness. But that will change with the coming of Messiah to reign. The prophet describes three traits 

that will accompany the Lord’s return. 

 

GLORY (60:1-3, 19-20) – What impresses Isaiah most is God’s glory as he repeats the word many times 

throughout this chapter. The glory of the Lord will transform Israel from a land in darkness to one that shines 

God’s light. The everlasting light of the Lord will attract the nations to God’s restored people and His holy city 

Jerusalem. When recording in Revelation about the eternal home of believers, the apostle John used Isaiah’s 

words to describe the glorious scene (compare Isa. 60:11-12 & 19-20 with Rev. 21:23-26; 22:5).  

 

UNITY (60:4-18) – The Jewish people have been scattered many times throughout their history. The return to 

their homeland began in 1948 but will reach its culmination when Christ sits on the throne in Jerusalem (60:4). 

At that time the animosity and hostility many nations have against Israel will cease (60:14-18). Instead the 

nations will bring their treasures to God’s people and Jews and Gentiles will worship together (60:5-13).  

 

HOLY (60:21-22) – For much of its history, the nation of Israel was far from holy. Their tendency to worship 

idols and follow pagan practices moved them far from God. This caused them to lose their place in the 

Promised Land. But in the glorious future when Christ reigns, they will be righteous and the land promised to 

Abraham will be theirs forever. They will finally fulfill the purpose God intended for them – to display God’s 

glory and splendor. 

 

LESSON ONE: “Arise, Shine, For Your Light Has Come.” While the full extent of this chapter will not be 

realized until Christ’s Second Coming to reign, we get a glimpse of His marvelous light during Jesus’ first 

coming. God’s glory was revealed through Jesus’ words and works (John 1:14). And His glory is revealed in the 

Church as we do His will (2 Corinthians 3:18).  

 

LESSON TWO: “Nations Will Come To Your Light.” When Christ returns all nations will come to His light. 

But until then we are called to be the light of world (Matthew 5:14). Are we shining the light of Christ into the 

world around us? 
 


